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LANDSCAPE DRAWING.

Interesting Idenn For tlio Amateur In
Art Sketches For l'alntlng.

Though it is pcrhnps moro difficult to
excel iu landscape than iu flguro paint-
ing, it is caslor to produco satisfactory
nnd oven valnnblo work. This is a
pleasant assurance, coming as it docs
from Buoh good authority us Art Ama-
teur, which explains as follows :

A long conreo of study of drawing is
necessary to enable tho student to pro-
duco a passable figure, but if ho havo a
feeling for natural beauty a littlo prao-tic- o

will enablo'him to do meritorious
work in landscape A sufficient mastery
of drawing may bo acquired in.a fow
winters by studying from copy and from
Btill Hfo objects indoors. That is suffi-
cient to begin with, for tho bettor tho
landscapo painter draws tho easier it is
for him to paint well and tho moro his
painting signifies.

Tho drawing which a landscapo paint-
er executes with pencil or charcoal or
crayon before commencing to paint is
usually nothing moro than a simplo
"blocking out" or "placing" of tho
principal forms which ho intends to got
into his picture. Lotus supposo that his
subject includes n largo tree with a rock
on ono sido nud n iionso on tho other.
Ho says to himself: "I will place my
trco horo, near tho contcrof thn picture.
It is to bo so high, consequently so
broad. Tho rock is at such n distanco to
tho right, tho houso so far to tho left
Neither is as high aa tho trco ; tho rock
not so high ns tho houso. " And so ho
goes on making general observations
lllco theso as to tho bizo and position of
importnnt objects and indicating his
conclusions slightly und without going
into detail.

Tho student should coutinno to work
just as simply, at first, when ho takes
up ltis brash. Ho should go on working
In largo masses, and should ask himself

to keep to our illustration just how
much darker is tho green of tho trco
than tho gray of tho rock, how much
darker tho shadows than tho lights, what
relation exists between tho sky and tho
objects that appear against it, and be-

tween theso samo objects again nnd tho
foreground. Littlo by littlo ono will ac-
quire tho ability to introduce minor
forms, whilo becoming moro correct in
tho drawing cf tho larger masses.
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For Yiu'litlnz.
Bluo sorgo is a serviceable nnd nt tho

samo timo popular material for yacht-
ing gowns and coats. Young women
who desiro something especially pictur-esqu- o

cannot do better than copy an Eng-
lish modol. Tho cap is of a lovoly shade
of bluo silk, ornamented with a bow of

HL

ricTumxqui: yachting ni:i:ss.
white ribbon at tho sido. Tho smart
tailor mado bolero of bluo cloth is lined
with whito satin and faced with wliito
hemstitched piqno nud open, showing a
flno whito tucked muslin front, with
bluo silk bow. Tho straight cut skirt of
flno whito serge, stitched at tho foot, is
finished nt tiiu waist with a bluo nnd
whito striped kid bolt

CasiMiriiTii or Mutton.
Wnsli half a cup of rice, put it in a

doublo boiler with a pint of milk, cook
until nil tho milk is absorbed, add a

salt, saltspoon of pepper nnd a
tablespoonf ul of butter and a beaten egg ;

mix nnd lino small custard or timbalo
cups. Havo tho cold mutton chopped
flno nnd seasoued, fill it in tho center,
cover moro rico over tho top, stand tho
cups in a baking pan of boiling water
and cook 20 minutes. Turn out oud
servo with cream sauce

How to Wash Wlnilown.
Tho enterprising housowifo of today,

washes her windows with water in
which it littlo korosono has boon poured,
nud finds thut nho can polish them ut
onco with Ii"r wtj, hntkss cloth. Or
alio dips u rag in ulcolu.l niirt then in '

whiting. UlioruLatuo hhi ;s with tho
mixture ii'nl ili.,i' with

A. J. Derby, D.D.8., Dental
ol'uo Cot In no No. 100, Alakoi
8'H ( t, tul phnpo iN o. Glo. Oflioe
h i is 9 A it. to 4 p.m.

J. "W. Borgstrom is agent for
tho celebrated Kroogor pianos, of
New York. Ho builds organs.
Second-han- d pianos takon as part
pnyraont. i'ltiuos sold on instal-
ments. Tuning and repairing.
P.O. Box 387. Tolo. 317.

ToallsuliVrlnj with TUrrat, I.nniror Vnftlnc Iln'frSWmchCiiirrh,8crofiil, AfiIiiiio, or Nerynn
"IU c'n " miiiiiIii Wlln of nil. Win.

IUN'8 I'llouriljATli rill'tHIDN f.rtrlnl. Cullal
Moraof nii.T' K I'rus , lf.ino!tn, JI, I. "Kitu J'aUtabln aa illiU or lioncy.

Burning Pain
Erysipelas In Face nnd Eyos
Inflammation Subduod and Tor

turoB Ended by Hood's.
"I am bo glad to lie relloTedof tnj torturei

that I am willing to tell tho benefits I havo de-

rived from Hood's Barsaparllla. In April Bad
May, I was afflicted with oryilpclas In my face
and eyes, which spread to my throat and neck.
I tried divers ointments and nlteratlres. but
there was no permanent abatement of tho burn-Ini-t,

torturing pnln, peculiar to this complaint.
1 began to tako Hood's Sarsaparllla nud

Felt Marked Relief
before I had finished the first bottle. I con-
tinued to Improve until, when I had taken fout

Sarsa

bottles, I was completely cured, and felt that all
sIrtis, marks and symptoms of that dire com-
plaint hail forever vanished." Una. . E.
Ottawa, UllUbnro, Wisconsin.

Hood's Pills nro prompt and efficient, yet
sasy Iu action. Sold by all Uruwlsts. 25c.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for tho Kepnblic of Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa,
A Short Distanco from tho Bridge,

Walkiki.

Tourists and others will find it to tkoir
ndvantaeo to visit the nbovo resort, ns
they will meet with every accommodation
that comfort requires.

MKS. T008. WRIGHT,
32o-t- f Proprietress.

CENTEAL
Rone Sanatorium,
Situated on n Beautiful Hillside Overlook-

ing tho Oceuu, and 1300 feet
above Sea Level.

Only 21 lionrV sail from Honolulu.
Climate mild, c!er dry ntuiosphuio, freo
from fogs and miliaria, esnecinl provision
for quiet nnd rest ns well as for amuse-
ment and outdoor life.
tT Abdress

DR. H. A. LI.NDLEY, Prop.,
325-t- f Konn, Hawaii.

O. LEHMANH,
TAILOR

No. 117 Bethel st., between King nnd Hot'o

Clothing Made to Order
IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed for Good Fit.
O.vly WitrrK Labor Employed.

Repairing nnd Cleaning n Speclnltr.

T.
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500 PAIR
or

PANTALOONS
FROM $6.00 UP.

J. P. BOORgQUES,
Fort Street, opposite ilackfcld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nico Goods Oust
Eocoived. Clonnincr nud Re
pairing. 215-t-f

WHEN
YOU BUY

ANT
Want Them to OPYou . . . O

ANT
In this hot climnto ill-iitti-

clothing not only looks sloven-
ly but is uncomfortable to wear.
In order to ensuro handsome
nnd comfortable suits, tho qual-
ity nnd mako of which aro
guaranteed, call around at

MeiMros& Decker's
and you'll get what you want.

Telephone Gdl. P. O. Box 298.

ZMI.. IDo-wsett- .

Merchant Stbect.

SA.DD3LE

J. M. DOWSETT '
.

'AGENT iHOR v

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $0,229,213.09. Income, $7,000,103.08.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, $2,700,670. Iiicomi, 81, 89,000.

Talaiine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

AsfctK, S2,830,230.C8; Income, S3,04r..0S4.tX).

Tj Insures FiiRt-clnt- s Mcrcuutila nnd MnnufucturiiH! VM nnd Dwelling Vro.
pcrty in the nbuvo Companies on tho uioBt fuvoialilo tuiiiiw.

'

213-t- f

CLUB STABLES,
jFort Street, - - - - lei. 7V

BOAEDING, -:- - SALE -- ; AND - LIVERY.

TO

A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINBST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Thn liest of altentton niven to niiiranln left with tis. Cttrcful lrlvcrfl, rospoclful
nttoiuluntd, promptness, JihcliH, Biuiien, Brukes. liuteieH.I'haotouB, AVugnncttca,

Cl.AUS SrilECKELS. Wm. G. Inwis,

ClaUpjeokBlu-o-.

HONOLULU H. I.

San FrancUco Agent Tub Nevada Bahk or
Sam Fiiancisco.

DUATT EXCHANGE ON

San FnANOisco-T,li- o Nevada Hank of San
Francisco.

London The Union Hank of London, Ltd.
New Yoiik American Exchange National

Bank. .

Ciiioado Merchant National Dank.
l'Aiits Comntolr National d'Escompt do

1'nrU.
Beiilin Dresdner Bank.
Honokono and Yokohama Hongkong A

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and AusTitALiA Bank of Now

Zealand.
VicioiiiA and VANcouvm Bank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Eichange BQSlness

Term and Ordinary PepolstB Received.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.
Collections Fkomi-tl- t Accounted Fob.

p. o. JONES. E. A. JONK3

The Hawaiian

SAFE. DEPOSIT
AND- -

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Fow Shares of

Pala Supar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
Mortgage Sugar lMnnta- -

tion JJoikIh.

t2T" For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Doposit &
Investment Company,

tOP Fort Street ltnnnluln

Established 1808

BISHOP cS3 CO.
BANKERS, ,

Trnnsact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
of tho world.

MRS. L. A.

Ono of tho divinest benefits that has ever como to tho
human race." Thomas Carlyle.

to
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Sale of

BRENTNER.

Crazed mriiSk Psiaa,

Mrs. Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every Month with Nervous

Headache.

Heart-fe- lt Praise foriiie SediGiRe

That Cured Her.

Thousands of women arc today blessing
Painc's Celery Compound for the good it
has done them, and scores havo written letters
similar to that of Mrs. L. A. Brentner.

San Jacinto,
Dear Sirs; have suffered severely with

nervous sick headaches, with which was
troubled month. The pain was so severe
that it completely prostrated mo and it
seemed to me that should go' crazy. had
tried all kinds of remedies without obtaining
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Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles. ;

Wo import from tho Princi-

pal Factories of- - tho World.

1 Fine Ci

'&"

&
Fort Merchant

great

Cai..

every

gars a

HOLLISTEE CO.,

Fence

Special
Exceptional

Wliolcsnlo and Retail. V V

Galvanized Fence Wive, Nos. A, 5 and d.

Annealed and Varnished do, Nos. 4, 5 and 6..

Barb Wire, 4 points, inches apart.

" For terms, apply to ' "': '

'ZjruL'LrnnD.

H0LLISTER
Wholesale

Specialty

Wire Fence !

Fence Wire at
Low Eates!

o,
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M. BUCHNER.

any permanent relief until I used Paine' s Celery
Compound which complete)' ClU'ClI H1C.
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Tie Medicine Tkt ;'"..
Males People fell!

Why lonpt-- with liver and stomach
trouble"? Painc's Cclovy Compound will make
you woll. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Buchncr.

Kettuc Falls, Vafh., Dec. g, 1S94.
Gentlemen : I have taken only two bottles

of Paine's Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and stomach troubles, and will be
frank in baying that I am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and was so much
better that I abandoned its use for a
time, but my old btomach trouble made its ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in
September and after using that I felt well.

DRUG
Agents

;
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Go
for the Hawaiian Islands
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